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INe know that when a surgeon hem to cut out a growth, it is hound to cause pain either when done, 
or later; and the cutting may save one's live! Therefore even I may out deep...I feel a free-
dom to do so, in my effort to try to wake you up, and eause you to see what may have been 
going around you for a long time— and the cutting may hurt if I again reentIon your sun who 
died ea traeleally. 

In the first place, recall that I could have no eon) thileren !cecsasa of an ther ,tion in 1: 25 
in which my won:', eas ronoved. (leis was done to my three sisters, as wall as ray shother, 
ap, 0100 Brooks' elle has bad the same operation. I have checked elide other families, cad till 
hes not happens 1,a tbeir, to the eneat extent it has is 	 it .. 11,21 !an laterestie, 
learn ve,y, etc.) You .:coos cagy I -,16 oweraead ueca, and almost lout y life, It nr.10 
of veeeral eiseaee you eyrie exposed to, :had you gave it to me, Yo. never stopped to coasider 
the possibility that you were surrounded with that kind of temptation just for the purpose of 
disabling .ou., and eaueing you to transmit to r e...it was a good nay to net rid of me...even 
to ;sake it imeossthle to I. ve any more children. If I are who I say I am., this would he rep son-
athe reeeenieg. It etude show vow se as the ',roiled brat you were, 'tha on tee other !thee, eeo 
read be .,ore 	eth, 'tad I-0060 sac reset lace so 'p fanned sec, audeesseels tricked 
You have no tee, or the ',teat of see:eines, that in acing ::recovered 60 feat! (. lao err. hey 
not genii:. that !III of /he: is ooneected 	ithneedy's end possible 03300r, fo r:113 being elate 
in thelas, for Ise eeg.th to ',Ilse 	!,ral" .lo tne things I sergeeted, and this 	na root the 
wishes of leseneee er who swore that veto ever followed hint into office weulr. •Io the things ae 
eished earilee out, or else' 	and when Kennedy began to not do those things expo...tad of me... 
it betng proved that he Rd do those things I told `2111 to do, as " Thus :elite the thaela, ^

a 
 red so 

Kennedy has been slain , cod the reason in the [Able, clearly to he understood, is feet else, 
bower, alone ette others, elaune.1 bin deate...tets eeing the ''or 	thre 	ae if oe 
who know these things, and we who believe west is written to the ecriptures...aed if it -.roves 
true as now it seem, no ;aossiele...thau Ian. one prophesied of...aae I Liar, one can can tr 
prove why Kennedy was slain, 1.1 wall as Connally shot...and this is the basis of my efforts; 
even as I have been ergine life e.hgayene and others to urge that reherin^ 	did the further 
investigation 16 ',10011.1 to ogre... and it will be based on Lan. 11:21, 12:1-1e, se well as El l,es. 
2:1—so if you set any ideas, just remember you are a little frog in a big pond...,nd your ego 
has no cause to swell! ;red if I am who Ism, then my mother did not 'till herself or anyone 
else, but was slate; ley either in whose quiver I b,.d been hid, according to propheoy, was not 
a rascal... sue as caused to be disgraced on attretase.. ea. the rat I ant :tor is none other 
than Curl C. Booth...and it is not necessary in any neemer for you te know 'is cheracter or 
to ;peek for or saint a a ,an you Ithow so little of...all you are requested to 2.o is to tell ex-
,.etly what you know... end this is your legal eety as tee atheinistretor of my other's e!'tete: 

ud .,11 of this is connected up with that of wicked 'then, and whit they have alone, still do, 
and what the whole mess is about ansevay, etc. It nutters not the all latest toe e ,:lager you 
believe no or not...I must put all these things on record be 	point... sad beliera yaw 
me— there .re aleety !see -rent to see 1.1 I can prove my point! !red the point telse, for., Li 
sharp to o-edged :sword, r eich are the vords that the 1.01ID places in my e!outh, .,s sropeested' 

ne were goes aon,e setting: I estate you when I leerned you were not treating our young son 
as a father seated...end I said to you that If you did not treat your own sons in the same reanner 
as your younger eon, I aid not believe the LORD would let you have your youngest one for long. 
I had no intention of being aruel...I was telling you exactly what the LORD told me to w rite to 
you. I there to believe thet 108 - :11X ,V01110 1101 let my tan SOns kayo a stepsesother. 7thr era 
;arljeg eon, of whore I .:card so :early good things concernIng...he was saved and believed tu 
Jesus. I still think he was victim of eolto cra per,ose...and I think that polio eidalehlc 
thing of germ warfare spread on purpose. This I believe is a thing that shall be proem, as 
truth, with thee° eedIty of same eawealed. This is much like the deaths of little children at 

'the dreee of the births of `eases and Jesus.. .the purpose being to get rid of poesibla candidate, 
supposed to be born at a certain time, etc. And there is a hook containing nan.es, written 
by Esdras, !eel not supposed to be made public; and the enemy has some of those wilnes, etc. 
So I still believe your son met hie sudden death at that cafeteria, after aver 815, nag was silent 
on him and it seemed the victory won... and this may not interest you... gut it does interest 
some officials who are responsible for the safety of this nation— and there is a easeful check 
to see if I know what I is Leal. about.. and if it he true I am who I say I am... and who man; 
know I am: And it would he of all oat interest to cheek the bloodlines of yourself, mine, and 
those of our suns... and this for the purpose of seeing if the enemy has peered any tricks 'sher 
those two boys are concerned: 'Dour help and their help is important. Rut, never fear. the 
LORD will see that the matter is settled rig htlyend no substitute baby will get by, ..eut I do 
-• thee. a 	sae suhstitute baby in - ry family: I think the baby that was used to replbe, 
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